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ON A

Olio WnlKulal wan today sentence.!
In fix months' fur llcml-iBhl- y

nrsaullliiK a thllii.
Seldom has ii KlnuiKPr stone been

Wltlll'S9((t III ItlU police court tllllll thai
whlWi wns thl.--i inuriilni; ciuclctl before
Dlslrlil Miiclstrnlo Whitney.

lm (aitu It limy lie JuilKCil
wliellur Walnoo Wnlkulul, thcilcfend-- j

mil. In ii .ti'kyll nmt llydc piopo-dllim-
,

or cumy. ur Just a
mill a lair.

WiilKiilnl has not himself to bl.ini",
tliul In) In nut a murtlcicr, liu has not
himself In lil.inio Unit lio was not fiiiil- -
ty of a llciidlrh act nlmllar lo tlmt for
which Johnson, tlio Walattia pervert.
la beltiE Irlcil. Ho tuliullc that lie tula
In tnirli a (enipcr Hint lio 1 ij not, know
what he In iIoIiik; ho ndmlls that lie 1m

a cuiiai.mt mctuio (u folks with whum
lio iistiJclntoi.

In I'ollio Court. lilmrclt.
lio went llirougli tho cuniiliiKota ot
lanes. Ilo cxlillilti'd nil II io clexeruie
of a in in tointrloiiH f Ills own deviltry
ami llio nciinnlly of inil-I- I

in; on a miioulli fionl. lie il

vllhcn-- ullli the upiuruiil
or liuliit Hint the yuiiiii; Klrl

ln n.K:ciilliil "It.ibeil" lil in and uiuilu
him ain;ry.

(Ju the btuml lie- lotlinoJ Hint ho
u.iiui'il Hie Kill that iiiiKhs nhe "ishiit
up her inoiilh" nhu iiiIkIiI suITer an her
iniiHier ti'.ffcnil, .

ilu hh iirrrMt'il diicu licfuro (ur
liliaiucfwlly Ic.iIIiib tho Kliln' inullior.
ami uu a nulla I' ukuuiIuii (ur threaten-lii- K

the miiiiiin'a life.
In p.iKxIui; rcnlriiu' n( six muulhx.

.IiiiIko Whitney reisrcttcil that tho law
illil inn allinv klx years. Ilo ri'frrrid
In Hie t rl nit- .ik ilaetitnlly anil one o(
linullnr Iniil.illly.

Lokulla .Mokii.ilit la llio naino of tho
HiiMallaii Kirl liu .ih

Tho man who iiliuust l.llh'il
her, Walniu Wallialal. lb tlio lirollur
n( the will' o tho Kirl'K fallicr. Tho
lientliiK omirri'il ut Muaiinliia, In ii
rki; ur tain p.ilcli. WllnoBsoa did not
iiei'in ii'rlaln which.

I.oliiilla look the Hland an tho rum
pluli.lni; wllni'un. Hlio In a pretty, (nil
liluodi'it Hawaiian t;lrl. She lesllllod
that Klie was Billing ilown ..iIIiik a
piece n( p.ipala when the trouble with
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Laruest Stock In the City l

from which to make elections. .,'
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Capital Has
Limit Of The Law

Not Enough, Says Whitney,

For Fierce Assault
TOivH.

FIENDISH ATTACK GIRL

iiiiprthotimctit

InU'rmllluitly

appicrlalliiK

(iood Furniture

fJJopp&Co.i
BUILDING.

(he man Wnlktttnnl hepin. He ir
lirnnclKil her (or trllliiR him thai hi'
hiul mi InmliK'Hu In a pepper fli'lil
which ho wax lnlKnlliiK. Ho lulil her
In Khut up. Hlio tuihl, "Neor mind,
lie liecniiK' niiKiy ami alio ran away.
Ho i;nvo I'hnnc, morluol; her ax nhe
sliiuilileil nml (ell Into a lam palili.
Knee ilrc p.

There, while nhe wuh liolplexH, he
Jumped on her hack, puurhnl her
with his lints uc oral tlmcx In the
(nee hlackeulm; Imtli eyes ami cuHIuk
her cheek, draped liep hy the hair ii(

(Conllniieil on Pat;n 1' )

Dr. Hubert Woo.l o( Walalua llilb
i;ntc luiportniit testluiouy e

lo the ilo.ilh ot lllllo Slmcim
Wluitou. It was a piicral idler to nil i
who hoard It In know that the 111 til
KUtrcreil an death. Tlio
dcielur'u testimony was In part as lol- -

Ions: j

"1 was i ailed by a uiesnenRcr (rout
Aim. Wli.uluu's to m.0 her child. It-
was In a Held behind the wire fenj,
There who soMral other people tlieie
ut I lio time.

"A let; lylm; nboo Ibo surface of (lit.
tiiuuml was lulutcil mil In me. I told
the people lo le.ne Hie remains undis-
turbed ii lit the Hlierlft arrived. He
mihed Hhoitly ndcrnnriU mid took out
the body. Wtcr the Jury bad bee'ii

I left. 1 iiliirneil iihout an hour
later mid leuioted (lie body. 1 found
tho h'K bliK loosely on tho Kriiiiud. I
pit bod up the trunk mid leuimeil It. 1

foiiutl the head ami removed It. I found
one arm lylm; lusble tho hod). The
Ii'ks were bolli howled (nun tho bod)
at the I. nee mil tho arum ut tho el-

bows. The liiletttiies wcro not (hero
The eyes had hern rcinou'd by cut J.
One of thm bad boon put luck.

"Tlio tail bo of death was uitikt prob-
ably a. blow on the lie.nl. It had bet u
iklhered with siillltleut (oree tu crush
the gkull anil a hole (nun u kIi.ii i

pointed iiislruiiiint wbbb had been
dilu'ii dim n (our Inches. This blow
(ill the bead would have t a line. I Ini.taut
ileiilli."

Dr. Wood ab.r. Mated that Iip tluniK'it
no iiumitiiial erlino had been ulteinpted
belorc the iiiiirder.

Tho Weekly lMltlon of tho llvenlns
llullellii Rlve-- n (inupleto iiumiuary of
tho news o tho day. For S J. a year.

mm

Weekly Oiilletln SI per year.

Henry Trust Co., Ltd,.
Stock and Bond

Offices: Cur. Fort and Merchant Otc
Telephone Exchange No. 4.

TEL. MAIN 25.

CLOTHES
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When you ccc this label on a suit you know U'o yood hot-

ter, In fact, than the bett tailor-made- . Dcnjamln Clothes are

mado correctly, the materials arc the belt
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Want New

Boat To Go

To Kahiilui
There are no less Ihnii three propo

Bilious for a new line be-

tween this HirL ami H.m KranclJto.
One Is the Amrrlcaii-lliiwalln- H, H.

t'o.'s plan, (i)reiily leporled iilul miw
liinler toiifbleratlon Anotbtr Is n
plan upon which William .Mnlsuii Is
workliiK and the third is n eehriuo in
whlili biral eiipltnl wants to IlKuro to
tile cxteul of a (tmtiolllni; inteiest.

A (iilnuiltteo of the .Murehiiuls' An-n-

lallon nml Chamber of C'liiiimcrco.
"Ihe atcamshlii ronimlllee." has Intcr- -

lowed representalUcs ut the siiKar
planters In regard to the A.-I- I. K. H.

Co.'s olTer of a scbediile with a
t, t day pasieiiRcr

boat lo nisi J I, .1511,0110,

While the planters are wIIIIiik to r.lve
the tiimpauy's :iniposltlon tho most
fuvuiuhlc nlteiitlon, (hey want. If It
e.iu be nrmiiKed. tho proposed new lio.it
to niukti monthly lusteait of
calls. deslrliiK Hint the new boat (all
at Kaliuliii (ur snittr. complalnliiK thai
brliiRliiK Ibo siiKnr In iluunlulii effetis
a quarter of one per cent loss for eeiy
tlmo the simnr Is bandit d. Whcthci

-o A.-I- I. S. H. Co. will ciiiisbler Ibis
anicndiiiout Ju Its orlKlual offer tu build
n bo.il, lemaliis lit be fern. 'Tlio steam-
ship committee will lultc l'rtihldeiit
Dearbniu ut Ibo A.-I- I. H. H. Co. here
from New York In dlsom-- the mailer.

Meanwhile Win. MiiUiin, of (ho .Mu-

tton lino fame Is in the city mid Is full
nf u local steamship plan of his own.
pr.iitle-.ill- deolailur. Hint If Hie (leiKhl
Kii.ir.inlcea nlioady secured iiud prom-Ike- tl

(or tho A. It. H. S. Co.'s weie
lianxferrcd tit his pioHwltIou he would
pill on a tboiiiurbly buat tu
meet all dciiiauds.

Ill the I'llrd place there Is local cap-
ital yearnliiK for an opinirlinilty.

'I his was. aiithurlUilhely miiiounecd
this afternoon. .Men with money bore.
In unijunction with mine mainland
inpltul, are lemly lo CHtohlish n new
Hue, pimlillui; the morehanU will
transfer to lliciu nil frelRht Kiiaraiilecs.

That Honolulu will lu sumo way. lic-

furo long, lone ii in hojt, Is certain.

IN POLICC COURT

wnii
Ki'lsuluro Tukaiunlsii, ebarc.eil with

tho murder of a fellow Japanese, lii
w.iho iKoro, lu a ramp at Kahukii ear
ly Htimlay moinliig, was he(uii) Dis-

till t MiiclHlrnle Whitney III rolko
Coint this inornini;. when the charo
or uuiriler lu the llrst deurei' win le.ul.
He waUed exaiiiiuatloii In the I'ollco
Com I mid la held for tho (liaud Jury.

KatKiitnru htiiuers eousiilei.ibly mid,
i lino Ibis will pioliuiK Hid lil.il, lu tliu
picrriutinu of the defense at least, will
lia.) that lunch longer to Ihe, Hiippns-Ili-

ho Is tu bo utlJililKcd ciillty of flint
dc'Bioo murder.

jy Fine Job Printing at the Dul
..i- - -- lct.

You Never
Know The
Time

when your house or olhce
may bo burujariicd. A thief
can in a minute abstract
the treasures of years. By

renting a box In our safety-depos-

vault you are spared
all uneasiness about the
safety of your valued posses-

sions. The cost Is only
FIVE DOLLARS per YEAR
and up.

Hawaiian

i nici in'" ""' W V);
Limited., W

Fort Street, Uonolnln

New Steamship Scheme
Stains On Garments

Says Chemist,

Resulted From Blood
PROSECUTION MAY FINISH TOMORROW

Tin) testimony of J'immI Cotninlsslim- - illrl. The inurdereil child's hinnll car
er It. A. Duncan with regard to IiIh incuts were nlsn shown In Diuiciin. Ml
chemical cxniluntloi of the stains, of them, he said, contained hint id
found on the tlollilui; of Frank John- - ttalna.
Mia mid of llllli Hlunoii Wharlon, was Harrison's onus examination of Dun-tb-

most IntetrKlliiK feature of the j cnu was only n short one, ami the n
Jiihiisnn case this foreniMiu, Duncan cllret t will IktIii at tlio openlni; of tin- -

proved clearly Hint the stains were afleruiNiii sosslou. Tim prntccuthui
blood ntnlns nml nflcr IiiivIur hern ' has only a few witueshfs more In

tho micnum exhibits ho point-- iliue, auioim lliem li"lni: Dr. Unbolt
eil mil tn Ihu Jury Hie spots, wheiico
ho had taken Ibo snmplcii from which
ho mado his analysis,

Tonjlio Nlshlinnto, Ihe Japanese,
win accompanied the defendant on his
pretended search, wns also tailed. Ilo
Hindu n very ismr wlmeis, however,
tho slolld Oriental maintaining tbnl he
could sea iiolhlui; out of Ihe way In
the murderers appearance, cen
thoiiKli It were Immediately ntler llio
murder. Deputy Attorney (tcuernl
l'nscr examined (ho wl'ness ns to
his Inlk with Johnson.

"Did )ou h'lvonuy conversation with i

him?" asked l'nisser.
"I did not. I cannot speak V.i,;-llsh.- "

nnswered tho witness.
"What wns his appearanccT"
"I did not notice anylbliiK."
"Ilnw Ioiik w'To you with him?"
"About lino' hour. Wo were lOKelher

about nil hour; then wo separated. I

saw him n Kill n et about Ii o'clock, when
I hud kIvcii up tliu iiMreb. Ilo was
staiulliiK ut a pad h In tlio cnuu Held.
I (old him I would (live up tliu henrc--

and pi hntiie. Ho snhl he wouhl do
tho same Ihlnir. Johtisoii followed mo
part of tho way."

"Did you have any Inlk wllli him?"
"Yes. He bald lo mo that ho had

searched around Ibo kanaka houses
mid could not find tliu hoy. I told
1,1 I bad Hcni'chi'd tho Japanese
cninp. We went lOKelher to Henry
Wlu'rlon'H house. .Miituukl was tlieie.
Ho said he hail found tho child. John
sou wiui rlRht hy mo. He wait listen.
liiB."

"Whnt was his nppoaraiieo when lie
Ihiii i tbotblld liad been found?"

"lie heemed lo be all rlKhl."
The same ashu alwayn had been?"

"I hud iicut'iiccii Johlirou before.
This was the llrsl tlmo I uer saw
Mm."

"lu what raiio Held did you meet
Johnson?"

"About SOiiil (eet from tho Wharlon
llOIIM'."

"Did not Johnson appear to be ,

(riRlileueil when Mlimnkl said that the
child had been found?"

"I could nut say ono way or the nth.
cr."

Tho prosecution then Knvu up tlm
exiiiiilmitiiiii of this unsatisfactory wit
ness and llarrlbou his truss e
lllllnallon.

Mlilsil, ii .InpuneHO woman, was tlio
next witness called. Hlio took the wll '

lies-- ! Maud with u Biuull Japanese Iml.y
ti lipped onlo her back. The Infant

dhl pot seem tu llkn llio miniiiindlii.s
ami howled luslily soon after tliu ex--

umli'ntlou hud starle-d- .

Attoiuey (ieiieiul I 'el ers, who has '

aeip'lti-- some expeileueo lu siuh mat '

lers, siiKueblctl Hint tho cblbl was bun-
i;ry.

The witness teslilled (hat she had
hcc'i iIoIiik JohlihOU'H washliiK till
January II In llio moriiliiK ut s o'cloik
Join. son had iniiio to her mid iiskcd
her In do Homo wiikIiIiik. Hlio said '

she could mil. us idio was pdni; to Ihe
mainland. Hlio fiirthernioio reliiled
tliu toiiveiv.ulon she hiul li.nl with lho
defendant, statliiK thai be did nut ap-

pear lo be niiKry with her; on the ton--

tuiij In- - paid her 4fty cents. I

Coinnitssionnr Diiniim of tb'i
Hoard of lleallh was the next wltuess
callctl. After exaiiilned as In
his (piallflcntlons, I'ros-,- baniltd tho,
wllin-K- Johusnu'H drnwers )

Diiiicuii said ho hail been kIvcii the
'sumo drawers by Chester Doyle on

January fi, lie had mado n chemical
examination of Ihu Hlnlns on them mid
bad found them to bo blood stains.
This lesult certain. Ho bail made
soxoriil different tests of the stains
nml all showed thorn to he blood
sliiliis Tho Knrmcnt was then offered j

lu evidence. i

Huucnn said that tho nnnlysls hud'
necessarily nlteied tho appenramo of
the stains by maklnR their color less
Intenso. Tho stnlns appeared tn haoi
been caused by a small quantity of
blood which had soaked Into tliu tex-- i

turo.
Johnson's sblrl was offered In Dun-- '

can In Klmllir manner. Ho said ha,
had found blood stains fiom n consld-nrnhl- o

qitnntlty ot blood on tho front
nf tlio shirt; tho blood was clotted.
Tho stains on tho sleeves had nlsn '

Iiccii osnmlnetl. Thcso ramo from red

Wootl ami Deputy Sheriff Oscar Cox,
mid expects In close Its disc tomorrow
possibly In Ihe fnu'rioon

is

IMnthar

Causes

llccauso his mother In China mar
rled for llio retoiul tlmo All Kon Ilo
commuted siilcble during the early
hours or this inoriiliiK? Ills body was
found liaiiKiiiK (ruin iiud of tliu land
IliKS of the IoiIkIuk house on lllver
stieet, whole lie bail it room nl about
d a. m. It wns then ipiiti rlKld, In
dlcatliiK Hi-i- t ho (ouiiullleil Ills deu
perato deed ut about " a. lu.

All Hon Ilo was a tailor hy trade.
Tor Homo time past bo had met wild
lluar.clal teerses, but he liiamiKcil In
belli' up under them until bo reeohed
mall from China, uthlidnj; lilm Dial
his mother had married n second bus
band Hui Ii tundiiei is naht to be a
Kre.it dlsKiai auioiiR Chinese, ami III"
unhappy lallor felt thai bis honor had

Hiieh u hlemlsli that bo could
not lit any loiiKer.

The IraKi'dy is relieved by a lltllo
splash ol humor. Deputy Hberllf

in rU til on the mono of the
death shor.ly alter the boil) had he u
foiuiil mid proceeded to swwir lu a
ciuiiiioi'h Jury. At about Ibis lliuo
lleury C. Itlrbe, the at ono tllue mi
llluutrloiix matter polllltlan. urrhetl
on tho hceue. nalaklela huppeueil lo
Iiiiii mound lowmils lllrhr. wl m

tho summons In Kulahlcla'n
hand, IhoiiKht that he luleiulcil In sum
limns lili'n us it Juior. Illrhe liotatilly
...i,ri,.,i ,i ,iii,i. i,, ,,,. in n lmtier

I.tlinnte nsllii- - Ibo roliefill mill lil.lltl
AiiKloKaxou term for which he iiucu
won cleat renown, and then ducked,

rln hisbchsciI was lllibe with tliu
Ihoi.Kht lhat KalaKlclii was piirsiiliu;
him thai he nou-- r tiuiK-i- l nioiind In
uee if he wan really IioIiik cbaseil. Ho

Iran In headlong IIIkIiI to Wlllio Craw- -

ford's olllee on Muiiiiiiken sheet mid
uukiil Wlllio lo iimeeal him, vcliluilliK
a hasiy explanation that Kalaklela
wanted him to sere on n (inonerK
Jury, lo whit b he did 'not feel Inclined,
ns Ibere was iinlhliiK In it. lllrbo hid
bliiuelf liehlml the disir nml leuialued
lu Ibis biifo hut uiidlKiiilHil position for
inline lime, until lio llnatly reaneu
that Ibo Deputy Sheriff wub not niter
him

Knlukiila stales that ho did lint
want llli he ns a Juror, neither did be
pursi.n li I in. The ex politician was
simply u h tliu of Imagination.

nil!
TO HANDLE "1AR0ENA"

The sale of Dr Wile's (nroona fac
tory on l.lllha stieet to lime
todii). Is post polled for a few days,
subject to tho foimalloii of a compiiny
to tuku up tlio business.

12 PER CENTMYIDENDS

Tho- mport of the Yoko
liaiiui Hpit-l- Dunk, presented al the
i.eml annual liiet'tlitr;, shows: Capital

'JI.OOII.UIHI yen; caplllli
tuilil up, 1S.000.000 yen; reserve fund,

t.:iuli,huO ii; (ipetlal roservu fund,
1,(lii,0(iil yun.

Tho dlicctors icroininend n 12 per
ecnt. dividend. innkliiK l.OSO.oon jen.

Nacatano Hoinn Ib president of tho
(mil..

Operators Beady

in
I" Mil' if Vra

INDIANAPOLIS, Intl., April 3. Some of the coal operators have siyncd
the ecale den anded by the miners. No action has been taken by the men
pending the outcome of negotiations in New York City.

More Troop

Arrive
f lnjinctlf'd Vrcxii tip tu! f 6M

MANILA, P, April 3. Two companies of Infantry have arrived at
to aid In the operations for suppressing the Insurgents.

i

r t

l

Relief Is Vet

Suicide.For Oceanica Sufferers
I'Allla, France, April 3. Forty thousand francs has been appropriated

for the relief of tho people of Tahiti and surruunding Islands of Oceanica who
suffered through the recent cyclone,

- n

Rll sia

ST. PETERSBURG, Ruisln, April 3.. The report of hostilities between
Chlnccc and Rubslan troops on the Mancluirl.iu border Is not confirmed, but
tho relations between Russia and China aro scriouily strained.

MARSEILLES, France, April 3

incognito, lus been Joined by Queen

TRANCE

King Edward, touring
Alexandra.

WILL SIGN.

OCRUI3E.

Baltimore Auotralla.

easy maks Detection.

FORT STREET

PARIS, France, April The Moroccan delegates have been authorized
to ulgn protocol completed conference of Powers. This proto-

col carries a complete victory France predominant Inllucnce In

Morocco,

BALTIMORE T

MANILA, P. I., April 3. Tho cruiser

HAN ITtANCIHCO. April Siir" irulririiRnls, renin,
Previous limitation. IMuiiMiin March cents.

analjsls, fi'd. l'ri'lo-i- limitation 1'i.il

I fell

of

J

ijW rMSiiMim mhr n- - iiHilriiiitfi toti.-- -

TtafV .(iii ., diLfe- - aMua&L,'v'

But ers

And China

No Longer Friends
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Is to go to
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is one of the fiist for the
man's When lie tries a

I ley wood No, 204, bal. he will
that real

in the good stout soles and uppers
of all our I ley woods

Our method fitting makes It

Manufacturers
'PHONE MAIN 282 1051

Wait

At Semar

ed

Trance

$4,50

Shoe Go, Ltd,
HONOLULU

Queen TtMarseilles
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FOOT EXERCISE
principles bus-

iness comfoit.

Somerset
experience satisfaction obtainable

durable

Price
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